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suing from behind a reck, “Whar now, 
stranger, whar you be agoing?”

“I am going tq find a man called 
Uncle Jack, who can make fish bite 
when no one else can, and wno never 
fails to hit a squirrel in the eye,” 
answered the deacon. ”1 want to gei 
him to go hunting with me,” he put 
in qu ckly.

‘ Air you the new preacher from the 
Mission around the Cove?” asked the 
tall, lank' mountaineer, gett.ng up 
from behind the rock, holding on to 
his long squirrel r.fle as he sp ke.

‘‘Yes, 1 am,’ rep ieu Mr. Norwin 
frankly, and ”1 wonder if you are not 
Uncle Jack.”

‘‘Jes’ s i,” came the laconic answer. 
“That’s what they calls me, and 1 
reckon that’s a good enougn name for 
we uns what aint er settin up fer be
ing better than other folks.”

“It’s a very tine name, Uncle Jack, 
and 1 have been wanting to meet you 
ever since I came to the school. Do 
you know, Uncle Jack, I want to go 
through these mountains with you on 
a real hunt, and I want you to show 
me how to catch fish on a day like 
this. I am told that you arc the only 
man on this mountain that can make , 
them bite rain or shine.”

“Jes’ so,” came again from the lips 
of the huntsman, “Jes’ so.”

“And may l ask if you will take me 
along on a hunt and when?”

“Wall, I can tell the old ’oman and 
start the fust thing in the morning, 
if that suits yer, but I’.l tell you r ght 
now , preacher, you needn't brin < in 
none of that baptizing talk, and none 
of your everlasting prayers for the un- , 
repenting. I don’t stand fer none of j 
that.” The promis- w is given and 
kept, with the exception cf a silent 
grace over the basket of luncheon, 
which he brought along next day, and j 
which they enjoyed together n the 
cold, dense woods of the mountain.
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For three years Uncle Jack went 
ishing and hunting with the “Fisher of 
den,” and although he refused to at- 
end service at the mission, or to 
‘learn tbem books,” he had listened 
o many and many a story of Christ 
:rom a Bible which the young deacon

had given him, and w ich he kipt put 
away in his “chist” in the cabin.

In the beginning of the fourth year 
of t. e young deacon’s -tay at the 
mountain mission, when he had practi
cally despaired of Jack’s conversion, 
he was ca.led ore day to preach the 
funeral service of one of his people 
who lived near the school building. 
Th - white p ne ci ffio had becnlbrougkt 
in an ox cart, and the men, women 
and children of the mountain side 
were grouped around the open grave, 
and listened in tearless silence to the 
burial service. Among the mourners 
was Uncle Jack’s “old ’oman” look
ing troubled and anxious. When the 
service was over she went timidly up 
to the deacon and said, “Preacher, I 
want you to come up and see Jack 
quick, he’s mighty bad. When he w as 
blasting out rock yistirday, he hurt
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h.s hand and got some dinimites in 
tne hurt place, and blood' pism is sot 
111 • anc* to te l you the truth he is plum 
nigh dead. ’

1 he de,con expressed much regret 
a d said he wo,LI come at once. The 
w nd blew a wintry gale as he thread
ed his way ever the boulders and I 
brushes to t.ie one room cabin, five ! 

miles away on the mountain. He 
found Uncle Jack suffering terribly, 
and with a wound which indeed seem
ed as if it might prove fatal. Uncle 

’Jack was l>ing in a thcep’s skin in 
front qi the fire. “Hit’s the only- 
place whar 1 can keep warm,” he ex
plained, as the young deacon knelt 
down by him to examine his hand, 
“hit’s the only place.” And indeed 
the cabin .was more like a cold s orage 
rcom than a place of abode for hu
mans. for the weather was bitteily 
cold and the chinkin had fallen out of 
the cracks, through which the win.I, 
came in great gusts. There w. s no 
window to the cabin, the door serving 
for entrance end light, but cvi n so, 
the room was as cold as charity itself 
is supposed To be.

After a few words of encouragement 
and kindness, the young deacon sat 
silently medi ating on the scene before 
him—his loving heart full cf sympathy 
and pity, and longing to give them the 
c< mforting .message and a glimpse of 
that “peace which passeth une'ersiand- 
ng.” 1 ncle Jack seemed to be divin 

ing the thoughts of the missionary.
He held out his well hand and -aid, 
“Preacher, I dun tuck back the wmd 
I said to you abcut never wanting to 
hear none of that talk about baptiz n r 
and sich like, and if you will read 
some of the things from that thar 
Bible you give me. I’m ready to 
listen. Git it out of the chist, Mar. 
git it fur him.” The eld woman went 
quitkly lo the “chist” and brought 
forth a budget in a piece of striped 
! ome-spun cloth. It was the Bible.

“Hain’t airy word been read outen 
it bef re,” Uncle Jack said faintly, 
and I want you to be the fust one to 
read the message.”

Uncle Jack and Mar listened with 
deep attentions as the young missionary 
read chapter after chapter. Uncle Jack 
didn’t know a single letter of the al
phabet, but he had a wonderful faculty 
of remembering Scriptural quotation-. 
The last chapter which the deai on 
read was the account of Philip’s bap
tism of the eunuch. When he had fin
ished it the deacon knelt down and 
offered a prayer, then arose to go 
home, as the way was long, dark and 
cold, and the hour was late. As he 
took the hand of the sick man on the 
flo< r, he felt himself drawn claie down 
and he heard the faint whisper close 
to his ear. “See. here, preacher, that 
is water; what doth hinder me to be 
baptized?”

Inasmuch as Uncle Jack had used 
the exact words of the eunuch, the 
deacon immediately gave Ph lip’s n- 
swer, “If thou belîevest with all thine 
h •; rt thou mayst.” Immediately the 
sick man answered, “I believe that 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God.” A 
I an of water was procured and there, 
in the far mountain side, in the little 
one room log cabin home, almost lost 
in its lonely remoteness, Uncle Jack 
was madç a “member of Christ, a
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child of God and an inheritor < f the 
Kingdom of Heaven.”

This is a true story, and I well may 
add that Uncle Jack’s regeneration 
was the means of the regeneration of 
many others of those silent, simple 
peuple of the mountains, who . re just 
awal ening.—Martha S. Gillow, South
ern Chun hman.
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